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Minutes: / / 

Chuirmun Eurl R~nnerfcldt, Vice CltuC011 Q, Nelson, Rep, Brekke, Rep, DcKrc~, Rep, Provdnl, 

Rep. Galvin, Rep, Kci:icr, Rep. Klein. Rep. Nottcstad, Rep, Porter, Rep. Weiler, Rep. Hanson, 

Rep, KclBh, Rep. Solb\;t'g, Rep, Wimich, 

Chufrmun Rc111_1c1·fcld.1l I will open the heal'ing on HCR 3022. 

RQ}2, Drovdul: 1-ICR 3022 is nctuully u study 1·esolutlon. It comes ut the t·cqucst of' a 11umbc1· of 

hunters und lnndownc1·s und dculs with the Elk population in western ND. r nm surn you urc 

nwm·c that our Nutiomil Purk System lms n su1·plus of Etk because thcrn is no naturnl way to kill 

Elk, Their only enemy ln ND right now is the hunter, They do floul'ish and g1·ow 111 numbers und 

Elk, mi like deer, t.1011 't slow down or jump over fences, but go l'ight tlwough them, They do rcully 

tcnr HJ) ulfolfn fields, huy ymds und thoy cuuse u lot of dumugc, As those Elk co11tit1uc to grow, 

they get out more of)cn, bccuusc the 1,nrk cnnnot sustnin thnt luq~e herd of Elk, so they ure culled 
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surph1s, Every orn:c in II while they round them up and ship 11lc111 off to MlltH.' otlil..'r an.'a 1,,1· 

wl1i11cvcr us~. We 111 North Dukot11 han: 11 lot of hu11t1.•rs lhHI wo11ld Im c thc opport11111I~' to hunt. 

It is n om:1.J inn lifetime opportunity in Nurlh Dakota bc1:,1l1.,1,: we have s11d111 li11111,:d 1111111hl0r ol' 

lkcnscs 1111d this resolution is going to lry and IHl1 forwurd some way that we 1,:un n:soln• tlw 

slll'pl us Elk, the dcprnv11tio11 they cuus~ 1111d all the llllntcrs we lwvc that would love to 1111111 1hc111. 

/\guin there urc u lot ul' possibilities thut could go into this study. a lottery lbr the lkcnscs going 

into tlw school trnsl l'und, 01· nursing progrnm. It would raise a lot of money and that is only 01w 

possibility, I usk that the committ~·~ Hive II lilvornbh.: rccomme1Hlutio11. I have good fhith in this 

rlrnirnrnn Rcmrnrl!.ililtl Docs unyone have any qUl.!Stions? 

B~p. Splbct'IJ: The Elk go lhrough this IO fool fence th1.:y have around the park? 

Bgp, Drpvdnl: Appurcnlly they do'? We do get complaints from that urea, bccuusc or deprivation 

problems cuuscd thc1·c. 1 suppose if they gel too many ol' them, they arc a herd and thcy ure big 

creatures und I think they go where they want to go. 

Rep. Nottcstnd; When you talk about the deprnvation problem with these Elk coming out or the 

purk, arc they marked in some way so they know that thl!sc urc the Elk coming oul of the park 

causing the problems und not the locul Elk'? 

Rep, Drovdol: That is a good question, and no they arc not tagged individually. The herd is 

growing and we do need to manage not only the parks surplus, but we need to manage the 

surplus that we seem to be getting in the rest of North Dakota. I think this study will address that 

also. I may be a perceived problem too, but that is the idea uroun<l the study. 

Chairman Rcnnerfeldt: I am a long way from the park, but I have had Elk move into my area in 

the Jast three years, where they came from I have no idea. 
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&!h..llru.\'..ilitl~ l gumantcc thut from lhc park to your al\!11 1111:y would lrnn: 10 go 1liro11µlt 111y hal..'~ 

ym"il urnl i fl "-'ould help I hem 0111 J would help n:d11cc lhal numh1.•r. 

Umlnru.w H~mu:rl~·ld.tl Anyone else ~'Hl'I.' to speak in lilvor of' I IC 'H J022'! Is 1lwn.: any opposition 

to I ICR )022'! 

D.ul.JJ.lliirnu~ - KMblJLA: We as 11n associHlion lrnve been in touch with the grnzing 

ussoclutlons illHI we m·c in opposilion lo this, (Sec writlcn testimony), 

Chui mum Ri:un~rfoldl; So, you 111·c.: spc11ki11g in opposition to this study'! You don 'I think 1t 

would be bcncflciul to study u wuy to control these I.ilk'? 

Dvirnuli; I um spcuking from the pcl'spcctivc of the ranchers ln the Killdcct nreu pertaining to 

wlrnt Gumc und Fish cull Elk Unil No. 2. What we have done with Game and Fish in that area, 

we foci thut it is working in our arcn, So there arc tools out there that we arc addressing some of' 

tho issues with. Some of the issues we have yet to u<ldrcss. 

Rep, Drg~ I am surprised to your opposition to this study resolution, You mentioned the 

McKenzie Grazing Associntion and I have visited with those people quite often concerning 

hunting and lunchwncr problems nnd how we plan to resolve them, this study resolution is not 

dictating anything, it is only saying we need to take u look at things, Its incentive actually sturts 

from the South Unit of the park which is u long way from you, I am totally surprised that you arc 

objecting to this study. 

Dvirnak: What it says here, is to increase incentives und opportunities for mnchcrs and the 

incentive programs and opportunities, the rancher feel in thut area that any incentives or benefits 

~hat would come out of this for more Elk being out there, they arc not willing to put up with 

more Elk out there, They feel they are having enough problems with them. What this resolution 

is saying is we want to look at a study to get more Elk out there and more opportunities for 
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l11111h:rs 10 hurvcst lhc111, Wli~•11 you ~111rl lo p111 11101\· l·.lk 0111 llicrc, ti!~• rn11d11.1/'!-i 1111hi)t ill'l',1 il/1.' 

1101 fol' lhat. The problums lhuy urc havi11g 110w, th1.·y do11'1 w1111110 M.'1.' more Uk 0111 1h1.•1v. 

&~11.r.u.Y.UU.Ll This rcsoht11011 came from a meeting 111 Dkld11so11 111.'lually. I don't know I I' you 

wcru i11111tc11durn:c 111 that Jilk meeting or not. This is a1.·1ually lrying to i.:ontrol tlll.' s11rplt1!-o 

11lrn11dy 0111 there, that WHs the i11tc111 111' it und how we cun nddr1.•ss it. II w11s thul par1k11lar group 

thut nskcd us lo do this, I am trying to work with the group to solve the problems not 10 ct\'atc 

tlwm. 

[2virnuk; Arc you rcforring to the group culh:d AMEND. 

&p, J)rpy~lall Rep. Hunson, is that the n11111e ol' tlw group'! 

Rep. Hunson; Yes, it is. 

Qvlrnuk; I have been i11 two meetings with AMEND. One with 1~·1J Game and Fish oflkials lwrc 

in Bismarck, I was ut the one in Dickinson and the whole intent behind this is the animals the 

put'k service will ship out in yenrs to come. The last time there was 120 Elk shipped out of the 

pnt'k und they went to the Game und Fish Department of Kcntt1cky. This group AMEND 

(Alliunce to Manage Elk in North Dakota) the sole purpose behind them and their cause is to not 

ship Elk out of the state but to find some place to put them in the stnt1.1. In another 7 years they 

intend to take another 120 Elk out of that park and put them somewhere in North Dakota. I am 

just stating thut with the Elk population we have out there now, we cannot accept any more Elk. 

One thing I will say is Elk arc very migratory, if they arc not happy in one area, they will leave 

and move to another area. A'i it was stated curlier that it becomes a management situation. They 

arc u unique animal, a very large animal, they become very hard to manage. They arc not like 

your big horn sheep or deer or species like that. They stay in a general area. Elk, if pressured 
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from h11nt111g or the lJCncrnl publk. tlwy will 111m 1:. l•:lk nin 111 111.'rds. ·11il1 dl'\ i1~ta1i1111 prnhll-111~ 

1.·omiug fro1111hc111 un: 11rngni1udc. 

~l1.1lJJJlli.lllll lhis isju~I a sl11dy, a11d I don't 1l11nk il'your an:u wanls ilt1y11101v l·:lk lhl'Y a1v11't 

going lo put 11nymon.! there. I think the Solllhcrn pill'I ol' llw Badlands, thc.-•t'l' me rn11d1l'l's lhl'l'l' 

thut would like solllc, This basi,.:ally is asking lo st11dy the probli:111. It is ju!-.l u study. 

Hooscvcll Park is SO miles li'om us alld the ( ianw and Fish lkpartlllcnt lws aln~ady lold us thnt 

we urc seeing Hlk from the park in the Killdeer Mountuins, The Cia11tc and f-'ish also tnld us there 

arc Elk coming from the Ft. Peck arcu into our area nlso. No nrnttcr where you put these animals 

in the stutc, they arc Vl.!l'Y migl'Utory. They i.:a11 travel great distances in a very short time. So it 

becomes H mmwgcmcnt problem. 

Rep, l·lnnsQlll We didn 11 know they wel'c coming in from Monta1rn, so thut is why if we get this 

study to manage those things, I would like them lo sec them drive those 200 Elk out and opim thc 

season for 300 huntcl's and close the season when 200 arc harvcstcd, so the population stays at 0. 

Dvinrnk: That becomes very hunt to do. Because of the area you arc dcaling with. Onl! of the 

things we have seen in the past, ccrtuln hunters arc not willing to put un honest effort forward. 

Chuinnun Rcnncrfcldt: Any fu1 thcr questions from the committee'? Anyone else opposed to this 

HCR'? 

Sjlus Counts: I have been hunting Elk for over 12 years and 1 am all for this study. l just recently 

completed an Elk hunt. As for the Elk Study, il would be un excellent idea, Many people have 

never had the experience of an Elk hunt. I do ugtcc with the member who just spoke, but it is just 

a study and it would not hurt anyone, Another possibility, they arc migratory, but they always 
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r.!OlllC huck to when: 1'11.·ir 111ai11 ll.'l'l'ilory is. lhcl'1.' i~ Ill> J'l..'llMlll wily.\\ ilh or" 11'10111 pn.·!\~lll\' tit.ii 

they will 1101 stuy in their gi.•111 .. •rnl 111\.'il, I would n:11lly hope 111 sc1.• lhis study ~u 1hro11~h. 

Lllilll.llliUUhmm:rlhltll; /\11yonc else 1.·an.• to s1H.1ak ill 11pposilio11 to 1111.• n.'wl111in11. J \\ Ill do~I.' th1.• 

huuri11g 01111< ·H 3022 . 

.C'hnirnrnn Hc1l.lllUi~ Let's tukc up I !CR 1022, 

H~p. I>~~ I would liku to nrnku some 11111cnd1111:111s. On page 2, line 11 following and im:ludc 

.. study discusc concerns ussociutcd with trnns-loc:alio11 of fri:~~ rnnging wildlife and". I ww:nd llwt 

af\cr speaking lo the State V1.!tcri11uriu11, I le requested we do that. I move the unu.mdmcnt. 

Rep, Porty,.G I second. 

Chnirnrnn Rgnncrfoldli. Any discussion on the amcnd,m:nt, if not, al I in Htvor of the anwndmcnt 

signify by saying aye. Opposed'? Okay, Evcryotw in fovor of I ICR 3022 as amended st1y /\ye, 

Opposed'? Motion CaJ'rics. 

MOTION FOR A DO PASS 

YES, 15 N0,0 

CARRIED BY REP. KLEIN 



18338,0101 
Tltle.0200 
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flOU8KIIAHJI.Nl>Hf.NTH 1P 11CM 3022 

age~. ne ~' remove ana 

Adopted by the Natural Resources 
Commlttoe 

February 8, 2001 

UOlJHY. NA1'UKAJ, MKSOUKCl'.H 02/09/0 l 

Page 2, llne 11, after "efforts" Insert ''i a11d dlsoaae concorns asaoclatod with tho tranelocation 
of free ranging wlldllfe11 

Renumber accordlngly 

Page No. 1 18338.0101 
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Roll C'ull Vote II: / 

2001 IJOlJSE STANl>JN<, COMJ\Jl'J"l'El1
: HOLL CALL VOTES 

u11,L1Iu:so1.IJrI0N No. HC. vz. ·-,0 --). ~ 

I louse Nntural Hcsourccs { '01111111111:1..· 

D Suhcon1111ittcc on ... . ....... . 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Lcgh,lullvc Council Amendment Nu111bi.:r 

Motion Mndc By l2e_p Seconded 
Q (' (N c{ ~L~---·•· By 

~-
Hc1>rcscntuHvcs Yes No Rcnn•scn tut h·cs Yes No 

Earl Rcnnerfoldt • Chnirmun Lyle.Hunson 
Jon 0. Nelson• Vice Chnirrmm Scot Kclsh 
Curtis E, Brekke Lonnie 8. Winrich 
Duane DeKrcy Dorvan Solberg -
David Drovdal -
Pat Galvin ---· 
George Keiser -
Frank Klein 
Darrell D. Nottestad 
Todd Porter 
Dave Weiler -

-

Tota] (Yes) _ _._[5_ _____ No 0 
Absent 

Floor Assignment ~--'--'/<._l.....,.&""-'.L.:..V\_.___ ____________ _ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP STANDING POMMITTEE (410) 
February 9, 2001 11 :68 a.m. 

Module No: HA•24•2849 
Carrier: F. Klein 

Insert LC: 18338,0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HCA 3022: Natural Resources Committee (Rep. Aennerteldt. Chairman) rocommonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and whon so amended, rocomrnonds DO PASS 
(16 YEAS, 0 NAYS, ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCA 3022 was plocod on tho Sixth 
order on the calendiv. 

Pogo 2, line 9, remove "and" 

Page 2, line 11, after "offorts1
' Insert ", ond dis1Jaso concerns associatod with lho tronslocation 

of free ranging wlldllfo" 

Renumber accordlngly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA,24·2849 
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2001 Sl•:NI\Tl~ SlANDINCl COMMITTEE MINlJTl·:S 

HILL/HESOl.lJTION NO, 11( 'I{ .1022 

Senate Nuturnl HcsouH~cs ( 'ommiltcc 

□ Confon:ncc C 'ommillcc 

I h:nring Dute ). 1.5-0 I 
. ,., .. ~ .. -,~ .. ·-·-~-·-. , ... ' 

__ 'J)1py __ N.tu.ni~cr_ . _ Side A 

SBNATOR FISCHER opened thl.! hearing on IICR 3022. 

Side B 
X 

tvktl'I' 11 
Start • 21.0 

REPRESENTATIVE DA YID DROVDAL of District 39 cosponsor of I ICR 3022 i11troduc1.:d the 

RESOLUTION TO STUDY THE USE OF INCENTlVE PROGRAMS IN NORTH DAKOTA 

AS A WAY OF KEEPJNO ELK IN THE STATE. The history behind the resolution is that nwny 

hunters und lundowners nrc concerned wlth the rlslng number of the elk population. An elk 

hunting license is very dl fficult to get yet the state is spending ulot of money shipping the excess 

elk out of state. Although the resolution is u general study und docs mention elk, it is to look at 

incentive programs to enhance lundowncrs und their tolerance und problems with wildli fc and 

provide economic benefits or opportunities. This could help foster a spirit of coopcrution 

between landowners and hunters. 
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R EPIH:Sl:NTATI VE LYLE I !ANSON of ()islrkt 48 (..'osponsor of I l< 'H J022 11..·st1 lk·d lw .1iiµ111,.•d 

onto tit"' resolution to gel the l11ndow11crs, hu11ti..•rs, ( iwnc and J,'Jsh lkparlmcnl a11d 1h1.• J>urk 

S1.1rvicus logcthor to dis~uss the l..'lk probkm in \\\'stern North l>Hkota. 

WADE MOZlm rcpn:sc11ti11g tlw North Dakolu Strn.:k1111111's ;\ssoci11tion ti:slilk·d in support pf 

I I( 'I( .l022, I le found ii i11lcl'csti11g that is Wits th~ spor1s1m:111.·otlld 1101 itµr1,.0i..' ii' wlwtlwr 1111:n.• 

should he compcnsution pac:kugc if 200 elk wen: rclc11scd. 

PAUL CR/\R Y representing th1.1 Cuss Cou111y Wildlifo Club t~stilkd 111 support ol' 

I ICR 3022. 

MIKE DONAi llJE rl..'prcsl.!llling tlw lJ11it1,.•d Spor1s1mm's Club and thl..' North Dukot11 Wild Iii~ 

Fcdcrntion tcstilkd in support or 11( 'I{ J022. 

DEAN HILDABRAND, the director of' the North Dukota Gumc and 1:ish Dl..'parlmcnt t~•stifkd i11 

support of HCR 3022. I le hus attended sl..'vcrnl 111ctti11g of'thc 11 AMENDS'\ the 11ssocia1io11 lbr 

maintaining elks in North Dakota, This group is looking to preserving as muny 1..'lk in the stntc as 

possiblo. The director of the Gumc and Fish has control ol' the elk herds and he gets a lot of 

complaints us to the dumugc done by the elk. The dcpart1wmt orgunizcd an elk hunt with the 

coopcrntion of land owners giving them 1/4 of the licenses. The sportsmen would help repair any 

fences damaged by the elk during the hunt. He opposes release or the elk into the grasslands and 

feels the best would be a hunt held in the park. 

SENATOR TRAYNOR asked how many elk have been exported from the ~Hate. 

DEAN HI LDABRAND confirmed that about 400 elk have been exported in the last IO years by 

the Federal US Forest Service. 

There was no neutral or opposing testimony of HCR 3022. 

SENATOR FISCHER closed the hearing on HCR 3022. 
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Sunutu Nuturnl Rosourccs Committee 
Ulll/Ro1mlution Numbl.lr I ICH 3022 
I lcurin1& Dulc 3-15-0 I 

~BNt\TQR Jgt\Y~QR mudc II motion lhl' 11 "DO PASS and on th~ consent culcndur
11 

ol' 11( ·1~ 

~IHSt\TOB flYHRY second lhc mo1ion . 

.:iHNt\TQB Fl~CllflB cHllcd for II roll vote of IIC'R 3022 indicating 7 YA YS, ONA YS, ,\NI) 

0 ABSENT OR NOT VOTINCL 

tffiNATOB TRl'.\Y[SOlt will can·y I IC·,~ J022. 
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2001 SENATE STANDING C0l\1MJTT•:E ROLL CALL VOTES 
IJILL/RESOLUTJON NO, :J() ;)~ 

Senate NATURAL RESOURCES 

0 Subcommittee on ----------•-·-··,-------
or 

0 Conforcnce Committee 

Committc<-" 

Lc9islativc Council Amendment Number ---------------·-··-------~----

Action Tnkcn ____ _Tu:_ __ Jj( \~~------_j ·7;_ ____ _{;__!1-h...~lL __ [.cJ_~,1zik.1... 
Motion Mode By 

Senators Yes No Sc1rntors Yes No 
Sen, Thomas Fjschcr, Chnirmun ,,/ Sen. Michncl A, Every V' 

Sen. Ben TolJcfson, Vice Chair. 1,,,/ Sen. Jerome Kclsh V 
Sen, Randel Christmann ,.,,~ 

Sen. Lavton Freborn v 
Sen. John T. Traynor ✓ 

Total 

Absent 

,.., -. 
(Yes) ________ I ___ No ____ ,_.:,:;_1 _______ _ 

0 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP 8TANDINQ COMMITil:E (410) 
March 18, 2001 1 :01 p,m, 

REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR•46•6709 
Carrier: Traynor 

Insert LC: . TUle: , 

HCA 3022, as engrossed: Natural Resources Committee (Ben, Fischer, Chairman) 
recommends DO PASS and BE PLACED ON THE CON9ENT CAL~N"' ~ (7 YEAR, 
0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Engrossed HCA 3022 \'t,h •.;ed on Ii , 
Tenth order on the calendar, 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR•46-5709 
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•· H©w.se Natural Resource Comtnittee 

February 7, 200 I 

Mr. Clrnirn1u11 and Mc111bcrs or the Com111illce. 

The North Dakota Wildlife Fctkrn1io11 Inc:, and tl!L1 l lnited Sportsll\,11\ of North l)akot.1 support I Wll 

3022. 

We ask fo1 ·.1 do pass. 

Thnnk you, 

Mike D01Htht1e 
Lobbyist# 158 
Telephone number: 701-222-3 89lJ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



Killdeer Mountain Elk Unit Landholders Association 
Craig & Rhonda Dvirnak 
11129 Main St. NW 
Killdeer, ND 58640 

February 7, 200 I 

Re: HCRJ022 A c.:oncurrcnl resolution directing the Lcgislnti\'e Council to stud,, the use or i11cc111i, c programs 
in North Dakota as u \\·a~· or keeping elk in lhc stale and pro\'iding increased opfXHtunitics for landowners. hunters. 
and the general public. 

Dear Rcprcscntat i vcs: 

We arc not in favor of the above mentioned resolution (HCIU022). We foci that any incentive 
plan that would come from this resolution would not be sunicicnt. Before any cash payments and 
harvest bonuses would be available, the elk herd would need to grow 2 to 3 times what it currently 
is and this would take 3 to 4 years, minimum. As a landowner in the E2 elk unit and having dealt 
with the elk since the early 80's, I have experienced the good us well as the bad. We, the ranchers 
in the E2 elk unit feel that there are plenty of elk in ou,· area and we cannot tolerate any more 
depredation. 

We have been in contact with ranchers throughout the McKenzie Co1111ty Grazing Association as 
well as the head otlice and the feeling is mutual. 

If such a plan was implemented somewhere in the state, even in central or eastern ND, the elk 
would not stay there when they felt pressured. There is documented evidence through the Game 
& Fish Department of' ND of a pair of elk, that were radio collared in the Theodore Roosevelt 
National Park, that traveled into Minnesota lrnd returned to the Park. 

Pertaining to increased opportunities for hunters, The ranchers from Medora to Watlord City to 
.Killdeer that have dealt with elk and hunters in the past have seen lirsthand hunters that arc 
unwilling to put forth nn honest effort to harvest an elk (i.e ... road hunter). This docs not help to 
keep the elk herd manageable. It is a very tough hunt in the Killdeer Mountains and ill the 
Badlands. We need to tlnd n way to attrnct only the most serious hunter, which would increase the 
chance of getting an elk license. 

One final comment I would like to make, as one rancher stated: We chose the ranching way of life. 
We were not given the choice if we wanted to misc elk nnd the problems associated with them. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Craig Dvimak 
President~ KMEULA 


